Amatrol’s Safety Practices and OSHA Regulations Training Courseware (MXSA101) covers the importance of workplace safety, OSHA regulations, and practicing safety in the workplace. Within this course, learners study objectives like: the importance of safety policies, the results of unsafe behavior, identifying common causes of injury and accident, explaining how to create a culture of safety in the workplace, explaining the purpose of the EPA, and describing OSHA regulations regarding general workplace safety, personal protective equipment (PPE), material handling, and tools and machines.

Teach Workplace Safety Skills

Amatrol’s eLearning curriculum is unique in that it thoughtfully combines in-depth theoretical knowledge with practical, hands-on skills. This powerful combination of knowledge and skills solidifies understanding and creates a strong foundation for pursuing more advanced skills.

For example, the Safety Practices and Regulations eLearning course covers important topics, such as:

The Importance of Workplace Safety
This segment begins by discussing the importance of workplace safety and safety policies and the results of unsafe behavior.

OSHA Regulations
This OSHA Regulations training segment covers the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) and the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), as well as OSHA Regulations pertaining to tools, machines, general workplace safety, first aid, fire safety, personal protective equipment, and material handling.

Practicing Safety in the Workplace
Within this segment, students will learn about injuries and accidents and their common causes, as well as how to create a culture of safety in the workplace.
Highly-Interactive Multimedia Format Appeals to All Learning Styles
Amatrol's Safety eLearning course curriculum features a highly-interactive multimedia format. Stunning 3D animations, videos, pictures, voiceovers of all text, and interactive quizzes and exercises bring learning to life. Amatrol's multimedia curriculum contains elements that will appeal to every learning style, keeping learners motivated and engaged.
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